
  

“Burwell & Wather, 
- 

  

, A Shovacgs at Law, - 

  Charlotte, N. C,.. DOG. 261M, PIS 

vo $B. Alexander, ~~ oe 
President North Carolina ae 

ri Charlotte, Neues a 

Allow me to guezest te" roa int it: would be. welt for you, at 
96, to request Governor Cerr to eal] upoh the Attorney. weneeet for 
opinion as to the legelity or ‘illegality of the lease made: by the: 

nie Caroline Railroad: Company to the southern Re od Dray: sie te Tor the 
i@teation of which the State's Proxy, Mr, Charles: Molver. who was 

eee by his Procllency,: voted at the reoent Greensboro meeting, 
" is ®eouest from Governor Carr to the Attorney General should, in ogee 
ointen, Require theft his lezal adviser shall state. to hin in whet. 

ont loulers the lease is invalid or: itieg@al, if hes of’ the opinion 
it is, in any respects, violative of the laws of the State, 
‘Me forfeiture of the dnarter of the North Serdoline Reaiiroed 

beng Will produce such wice-sprend dis-arrangenent of the finences 
© State that no considerations could, in niy opinion, Justify. the > 

' Bxeoutive of the State in not nestening to act, through the Board 
 ipeetore; whom he has appointed, with great: nromptness to evert 

mach. a disaster, and: ne: ts entitted, im this difficult position to hid 
recent action of the Attorney Gonoral has brougnt him, to have,fron 

at pg hig as tie Constitutional legal adviser, a Dartiouler stato~ 
ot OF the. Llaw,:- ac that officer understands. it. 

- ZT suomit this matter to. your coon duignent . ‘My own judgment 
that ‘the Governor should, iumedintely, request the opinion of’ the 

orhey: BReneral,. as above stated, and that he should say to that of- 
fioc® that he wishes that opinion "prom tly given, to the end that ne: 

wnform his appointees, the said directors, and the State's proxy, 
the coneausion of the State's law officer, so thet, if anything has 

done illerally, the servants of the State, his Exoelleney's ap— 
“1808, may speedily undo it, 

It is prover thet. I should ada ‘that L make this sugzest ion 
ag counsel, but merély Bbeoause I am & stock—holder in the road, and 

aT S. Trly sonvinoed that every possible meats showld.be resorted to. to. 
t Uitigation about this: Valueabie property, the experises of which 

; in any event, be largely paic by the State, it being a three- 
cour the owner of. the norporetion,. and because I believe thet great: busi- 

Dietated *6 0. | cee : — hUAY 

; interests in the State, alone the Line of the read between Golds- 
3 and Charlotte, ave vitally cohteerned in the speedy settlement of 
nis ines Ol s+ 

Yours truly, 

 


